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The highest
tobaccos is '' Just as
good as Durham."
Every old smoker

sued.' From this timo 1 forward the
German cavalry was .employed in
large bodies in advance of the army
corps, but the service was without
organization and method, ;iind the
success which attended it was to a
great extent due to the utter failure
of the French to "checkmate the

'
enemy. :

The8o lessons have not boon lost,

and it is now clearly recognized that
tho use of calvary in advance of
armies is of the greatest importance.

knows there is none just
as good as

!!!LOKO
liaQlililMsXCO''

Ton will-fi- nd one
each two ounce bag,

pons insiue eacn
bag ot JttackweU's Durham.
Buy a bag of this cele-
brated tobacco and read the

coupon which (rives a list
of valuable presents and how

J. A. BETAN. SOS. 9AKISLS,
- President, - Ties fees.

; V 9. H. EOBEEXS, Cashier.

THE NATIONAL BANK.
Or NKW BURNB, N. V. " .

; I1TOOBPOBATKD 1BHB.
Capital $100,000
Surplus Profits,...:..".. 98,168

'
. DIEBCTOKSr '

Jab. A. IIrtan, ' Thob.Danihls.
0HA8. S. DKIAN, , J. II. HAOKI1DBK
Jno, Dunn, ", L. Hahvhy?
Q. a. HOBKUTS. ' , - . K. BlHUOP

Farmers & Merchants
...BANK...

CapiUI Stock, paid in :,. S7S.OOO.O0
Surplus,.... .8,000.00
Undivided Proflta, J.soo.oo

OFFICERS:
L. H. CnTLltB, Preslilsnt.

w. o. i iiADwicK, vice rrea.'T. W. Dkwkv, Cashier.
" A., II. 1'owKi.t, Taller,

F. F. Mactiiicws, Collector.
With well establlsbml Rnnnninn. t.iii.

Bank la Drenard to nffnr ah nn,nn,mn.
tlona consistent with conservative banklnv.Fromut and oareriil attAntinn iHvan fa, int.
lectlona. We wlU be pleased to correspond
with those who may contemplate making
oUanires or onenlUK now accounts. ,..

IHOS. A. GBE,Pres. Wm.DUHH,Vlce-Fre- i
u. M. ubovis, Cashier.

CITIZEN'S BANK
OS" jsrarw bseeutu, xt. o.

DO A GENERAL BANKING BCSINES!
TK.iiww,n,t.AlD..h. .

anons, raiTners, Merchants anil others re
oelved on favorable terms, rompt and car
iu,iwi,,i, Ki.au iu I.UO lIlLoirsi OI OUr Outomera. Collections a Specialty.

BOARD Of DIB.W3TOBS. r

Ferdinand Ulrica,. K. U. Meadows,
a. a inoaaows, . Chart. Dnary, Jr.Samuel W. Ipook, Jittnt B Kodmond,
Chas. H. Fowler, Chaa Itetaensteln,
William Dunn, UaycrHahn,
E. W. Smallwoort, Thomas A. Green.
Geo. N.Ives, C.K.Fov.

Orockott.

lliss Mary Hatch Har
riaon will begia her
Music Classs on the first
jYionaay m October, at
her residence, 17 New
street,

St. Mary's SchooL

For Girls,

The Advent Term of
the Fifty-fift- h School
Year will hegin 1 Sept.,
24, 1896. -

ESTdpecial attention oald to thoronoh
instruction on the Violin. '

,

Certificate admits to Vassar.

RET. B. SMEDE9, A. M.

liOST!
Certificate Ifa 108, dalfd Angnat 23,

1803, of tbe Commercial Building and
Loan Association, Richmond, Va. Issued
to H. V. Hill, of New Berne, N. C. If re
turned to the undersigned a rewarJ will
be paid. O. V. BILL,

Box 465, New Berne, N. C. :

THE NEW YORK TIMES

FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

THE NEW YORK TIMES - will he
maiieo daily and Hundavs to any aiidreas
in the Unitod S ates, Canada, or Uexic,
postage free, until November 15tb, 1896,
covering the National campaign end elec-

tions, tor

$3.96.
THE TIMES will print tbe news or

iu important campaign, on uotn sides,
It should be read every wherei -

THE TIMES can be read without
debasing your intelligence or morals.

NEW YORK WEEKLY TIMES
$1.00 per Year.

The Daily Times will be sent to anv art.
dress in Europe, pottage included, for
fl.SO per month.
- Tue address of subscribers will be
chunked as often ss desired. Iu ordering
a change of address both the old and the
new address MUST be (riven. r .

Cash in advance alwavs. Remittances
at the risk of ihe lubscriVr, unless made
oj Kegiaiered Utter, Check, Money Or-iIi- t,

or Express Order, payable to "The
new iora l imes ruo'isning Uo "

Address sll commonicatinna thus:
.THE NEW YORK TIMES,

Printing House Square,
7.'--:- ' Ne YorkCitj.N.V;

W. H. & R. S.

TUCKER & CO.,

.Raleigh, N. C.

Dress Making
DEPABTMEHJT.

Orders for Fall and Winter Costumes
will be accepted by our Dress Making

r ".. in,wmvi A11H.
Th's data is late enough to enable ns to
make up with certainly the accepted for-
eign styles that will be In vogue during
tuv season.

We have just perfected srrsngemenls by
which we will be put in toucirwltb. Paris
and Berlin Within tarn Wonka nfth. Alm
of tbe appearance of any special si yle or
wale x uis is quite enterprising lor a
North Carolina linna. anH
inir iVrwrfrnpnl: In AmasviMa arllt

O f w u a&H.va nill (US IS VUl
more creditable or stylish work than ours.
. ws Dcspeai your patronage.
i , Correspondence Solicited. .

tba physician's point of view it is

merely a legitimate , method of ad-

ding to his professional income.

This rnle, whioh happily 1ms been

adopted by only a very small per-

centage of reputable physicians in

the city, has many obnoxious fea-

tures, while it has a few good points

to recommend it to favor.

One of the many objections made

to it is tbo fact that' it works a

hardship upon the poorer class of

patients, who comprise by far the
largest proportion of tho clientele

of tbe medical profession. A large

number of the patients who call

upon the members of the medical

profession are suffering from only a

slight indisposition, which, while it
may be chronic, if, ut the same time,

not of a serious nature, and onu

which a prescription culling for a

simple remedy will either cure en-

tirely or temporarily relieve the suf-

ferer. -- In such cass, where relief

is obtained through the prescription

given by the physician, the patient,
upon a return of a similar attack,
would naturally desiro to have tho

efficacious remedy refilled by the

druggist without calling upon the

physician again. With this rule

adopted by the physicians, however,!

he would be unable to obtain the

remedy a second timo before ob-

taining another prescription from

the physician, and paying another
fee, unless the druggist saw fit to

disregard the request made by the

Dhysieian.
It will be soen from this state-

ment of facts that tlio real motive

for the action taken by these phy-

sicians in asking druggists not to

refill one of their prescriptions or to

give a duplicate to a pustouier lies

in the fact that it will add materially

to their incomes. Tho physicians
themselves, however, deny that they

are actuate I by suoh a mercenary
motive and claim that their pur
pose is to prevent the possibility of

anv of their patients earning to

harm by reason of having a prescrip
tion refilled which may contain
some powerful poison, Very often

they say, they write prescriptions
which contain a roiaonous ingred
ient which, if taken oftener than

prescribed, would seriously endan

ger the lives of their patients. It is

to prevent any such contingencies

that they have taken these prccan
tion,i.

Without the of the
druggists, however, these orders of

the physicians not to refill any of

their prescriptions would be unsuc
cessful. While a very small pro
portion of the druggists about town
express themselves in favor of obey
ing the instructions of physicians in

tliia regard, by far the majority of

them admit that they disregard
them on every occasion, except in
those instances in which they know
that the prescription asked for by
their customers contain a dangerous
poison. Tho druggists generally
argue that a prescription which one
of their customers has paid a phy
sician to secure belongs to the cua
tomer, and that if he wishes to
secure a duplicate or to have it
refilled he has a perfect right to do
so. Many ot the druggists say that
even if the physicians crave them
orders to refuse a duplicbtt prescrip
tion tliey would iencis) it. St.
Louis Republic.

Cavalry in the Next War.
One of the most important feat

ures of the next war will be the em
ployment of large masses of cavalry
in advauce of the hostile armies.
For tho purposes of entering the
enemy's country and hindering his
plans of mobilization and concen
tration, screening the advance of
friendly forces, and obtaining in
formation as to the movements and
purposes of the enemy, independent
cavalry divisions have been organ
ized in all modern armies.

It is indeed true that the employ
ment of cavalry upon the service of
exploration is no new thing, for
Napoleon's cavalry operations arc
among the most famous of his mil!
tary exploits; but duriug the long
peace that followed his wars the
training of that arm Was neglected,
and its gre.it services' forgotten. It,
therefore, happen that in the war
of 18G6 no proper system ot recon-noissanc- e

was oarried out, and on
the very eve of the battle of Konig- -

gratz, when the outposts ot the op-

posing armies were less than five

miles distant from one another,
neither suspected the near and con-

centrated presence of the other.
Although in the war of 1870 the

German cavalry played an impor-
tant part, its use in advance ot the
army was the.ontcome of experience
gained in the earlier part of the
campaign, especially after the battle
of Woerth, when the failure of the
cavalry to act with boldness allowed
the Frenoh Army to reach the
Vosges passes without being pur-- 1

claim for pther

coupon inside "BasW
and two cou
lour ounce Mr,

fWM

XrSiJ
them. fl

Pnbllc Speaking,
Eon. Charles B. Aycock, will ad-

dress the people at the following
times and places. Polloksville,
September 8; Jacksonville, Wednes-

day, September 9; Richlands, Thurs-
day, September 10; Hallsville, Fri-

day, September U, (Duplin county);
Warsaw, Saturday, September 12.

Come out and hear this eloquent
and earnest advooate of the people's
rights .discuss the great issues of
the day. ; -

Clement Manly, Chm'n.,
State Dem. Ex. Com.

Jno. W. Thompson, Secy,

For er Stt Yean .

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup hns been
used by Millions of Mothers lor their
Children while teething, wiih perfect
success. It soothes the child, so'ten tbe
Kuni8, allays ail pain, cure? win.l colic,
and is the best remedy lOr Diai'rliepa.
Twenty five cents a bottle.

Itepnblleiin I'onvrntlou.
The Republicans of Craven Colin

ty will meet in the Court House iu

thlsctty September nth, for the
tvirnnaii of tinniiiiHl in j I'ti.iliiluloa
for a county Republican ticket,.. ....

! wienn hi up nk.
Froin'a notice nevivt-- from Olein--e- nt

Manly, Chairman StMe Demo-

cratic Executive (Jon, mi tee, the
Journal is requested to announce
that the Hon. R. B. Glenn will ad-

dress tho people of New Berne text
Wednesday night, September 9th. ,

The Bryan and Watson Club of
this city will probably have Mr.

uienn as us guest while he is in
this city.

Bacldea'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Stive in the world for Cnte,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hnnda, Cb'lldidns,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and P"8i

tiveiy cures Piles, nr no pay n quired. It
is guaranteed to civs perlect iutwi'aelloil or
tnone efunded. '

- Annual Meeting.
The 42nd Annual Meetine of tiie Slock

holders of the Atlantic nmt North Caro
lina Railroad Company, will be herd nt
Moreheiid City on the 4th Thursday (24th
uitv; 111 oepiBUluer 1090.

F. C. ROBERTS.
Secretary,

New Berne Mails.
Notice is given that ou and after this

date mans leave I
For all pointi Id Pamlico County and

South Creek section of Beaufort County
close at 5 a. to.

For Vanceboro and Post Offices In
Northern part of Craven County close at
13 noon.

For Bel lair and Lima, 8 s, m.
For WMtford, 11 s. m. .

All trail for DeBruhl goes;to Polloks
ville, me former office la diecootinued

Vanceboro mail arrives 12 m.
Vunceboro mail leaves 1 p. ra.

M. MANLY, Postmaster

. .NOTICE.
Tiiibd District ' Conobksbiohal
' Convention.

To the delegates and alternates nf the
Congressional Convention lor tbe Third
district you are herchT notiSed that the
(WentioB will rtasaenble St Warsaw,
uu pun county, j. , on Wtdnesday,
September. 2Sd, 1806; That for the cr

said delegates the convention
will be called to order at o'clock p. m.
the same dny. A. A. But an,
Chairman of th Third District Congres-lior-

CoBveulion. .

The Singer.
Sewing Machine

Won Us HIGHEST AWARDS at
' ths Worlii Oolunblt Exposition.

, Excellence ol Design. . : -
i

Excellence of Construction.
Regularity of Motion, "
Eaae of Motion. , , "

Great Speed.
Adjustability, .,- -

Durability. . .

Eaae of Learning.-- I

Convenience of Arrangement, '

SOLO OK XA8T PATHS KTS. -
C T. HANCOCK. Areas. '

. Jsrvis' Store, 08 Pollock 8trest

tiOCKBABT. Tar AS. Oct.. 18. 1889.
Messrs. Paris Medicine Co., .

"

l'arla,Tnn. . . ",

Dear 8lrc Blilo ns at soon as noaaihl
2 groM Grove's fasteles Chill Tonio. My
customers want Grove's Tattelrat Chill
Toole sod will not have any other. In
our experience of over 20 Tears In the
drug buiincM, ws have never sold any
merncin which save inch universal sati-
sfaction. Yonra Hflpectfullv,

' J, 8, l.MOWsa & Ci,

Ft H. Siininous, A. D. .Wu.
" Simmons & Ward,
ATTOI?fiyS and COUNSELORS a

...... IAW.. ..
NEW BERNE. IN. C.

rraotlce in Craven, Oarteret, Jonet,Ino!
and Onslow and Pamlico oonntles, and tliSupreme Court. Office at No. 68 BoVitli From,
street, opposite Hotel Chattawka. . ,

lr. E. II. Goldberg,
SURGEO ORAL DENTIST,
Offices Hngh'ea Balldlngy

S. E. Corner Middle and Pollock BSXitanvcr
i ( llraxlham'a Pharmacy. .

NEW BERNE, H. 0.

. P. II. Pelletler :

. ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
- ' Building. .

1 ay
Will nm.ptlf.A 1n"t.hn CraiHltu Af r ,

Cuitorot, Jonen. Onslow and l'mnllnn. it u
'.am tat Xow Berne aud Sunrpme Court" ofttne btate. . ...

INSURANCE.

The Connecticut Mutaal

Is now offerlne to insurera tha
best forms of insurance that can be writ-
ten, providing as tliev do hnlh nrraSViinn
aud invest meot upon the best andUwest
possihle terms. Attention is rMwtf,iH.
ralleil to its , .

" LOW R4TE ENDOWMENTS
f 60, 65, 70 and 75 with Cash Burrendcr

V aiues in 111, 13, etc., years, tbe best and
most durable Endowment Insurance ever
touirt. Life nnd Limited r.ifi. Pnlii.
also contsin Inre Cash Surrender Values,
snpu aua in tue polities and forming a
part of the contract. v

It mninlains a hiihnr alnndnrrl nf anli.
vencylhsn is , eTnolovcd bv snv nllierf
Compimy of nny State LVpartmont iu
this rnnutrv. havinv in 1SR9 vn n,,irilw I
adopted a v " J

3 "PT fiant Rooomtav uvuu JkaivovJ. v

tbu n.akiDg its contracts the 8nf and

All Dolicim im htr tht.ir iovmo ,ft,rnf
ffitable after two or three payments, not
cvm surrenaer in caso ot, tspse,
and such policies participate in annual
(livillenrla. Thfl fuftli Smromlcr onrl Poi.l
Up Values are plainly stated in each pol.'
my, uius avoiuing an misunoerstnnuing
or disnppointment Theaaeuts of the
Company respectfully solicit correspon-
dence with anyone desiring lurther uifor- -

S. D. WAIT, Gen. Agt.,
RALEIGH, N. C.

P. S. COX, Agent,
NEW, BERNE. N." C. '

One Thousand for One
.(TRADE HARK.)

ACCIDENT TICKETS. '
.'

The Inter-Sta- te

Casualty Company, of New York,
gives THREE MONTH'S Insurance

$1,000 for $1.00, -

to men or women, -

between 18 and SO yean ot age, against fatal
ftreet Accidents or on Bicycles,
Horses.Warons, Horse c ars, Railroad Cars,
Mevatcxl, Brldfre, Trolley and Cable Cars,
Bteamshlps,bleamboata aud Steam Fe rles.

r.rNM.B, s.B. street.
WM. H. OLIVER,

LIFE, VIBB, MARINE,
ACCIDENT, FIDELITY,

'"- - - - ' ' 8TKAM BOUiBB

Insurance...... .

: NBWBBBN, ,

A number of Time-Tri- and d i

Companies represented.
Otir tu,0UU,OUO assets represented

NOTOAET PUBLia .. ,
Coramlsstonor ot Deeds for New York, Con-

necticut and Pennsylvania. -

fW Agent National Board If trine Under- -
writers. . ,

Executrix Notice.
Ilaving duly qualified as the Executrix

ot Julia L. Jordan, deceased, late of
Craven County N. C, this is to notify sll
persoos havino; claims against the estate
of said Julis L. Jordan, deceased, to ex-

hibit tbem to tbe undersigned on jsi be-

fore tbe 10th day pf August, 1807, nitis
notice will be pleaded in bar of their

'lecovsry.
All persons indebted to laid estate will

please make immediate pavnieut,
Emilii J. SwwDELL. Execulrix.

New Berne, N. 0., Aag 81b, 1896. s--

II. W. SIMPO,
Funeral Director and

'

.
' Umbalmer. :Z :

13J Broad Street .........Tno.E St

W Burial Bobes.a Splscalty.; r '
.

"

Administrator's Bfot
The undersigned, Thos. F. McCnrthy,

Public administrator, having duly quali-
fied ss AdminUtrator nl the setate ot
Edward Diclterson, deo'd. he'eby gives
notice tha' .all persons having rlaims
against the estate of said Eilwaid Dicker- -
on, dee'd, to present them to suid

Administrator duly atitlicniicaied for ptty-n.e- nt

on Or before the 4th day of August,
1897. or else this notion will lie nli aleil
in bar of recovery.

. Persoos indebted to the etlate must pay
without delay. - -

Tbialth tlay or AuguM, 1806.
Thos. W. MciCaktiit Pnh A,1,n

W. T. McCarthy, Alt'y.

Wst. ETON, '
JAS. f"malisut, Va n i U

, S. .8. OfflOJf, Seo'y ft Treas.

llev BGrne Igc Co
, MannActnran of

From Distilled Water.
Out-p-ut 20 Tons Diiily.

Car Lose? Lota pi :

lc delivered dally (except-Bum:-:

a. m, to 6 p. m. -
Sundays (retail only) 7 ft. t

noon. ior prica and of r r
adjres, B.8. (:";

CHARLES L STEVENS.

; Editor and Puopkiktor.'

Nxw BEBNE, N. C. Sept. 10 1806.

. Entered at tbe Pout Office at New Berne,
K. C. as second class matter.

The Dailt Joubxai. (except Monday) la

delivered by carrier In this city, at 60 cents
per montb,
Thbick Months, lu variably In advance, Jl.00

ONI Ybah ' " " W 0

Wkbklt Journal one year. In advance, $1.00

Advertising Rates given on application at
the office.

Five eenta per line will be onarged for
ards ot Thanks, Resolutions of Respeot and

Obituary Poetry; also for Obituary Notices

other tban tbose which the editor himself
shall alve as a matter ot news.

Notices of Church and Society and all other
entertainments from which revenue Is to be
lerlved will be charged for at the rate of five

cents a line.
The Journal will not under any circum

stances be responsible for the return or the
keening of any rejected manuscript. No

exception will be made to this rule with
to either letters or lnclosures. Nor will

Editor enter Into correspondence con-

cerning refected manuscript.

A "COME DOWN" CAMPAIGN.

Never have the people of this
country been so mystified, political'
ly, as they are today, and the time

for the National Presidential elec-

tion less than two irontlsolf.
It is only necessary to take up the

daily newspapers from any part of

the country, and the complex politi-

cal conditions will be found every-

where.
Take the Democratic and the

Popnlist Presidential tickets, united

on the presidential nominee, while

the double tail of the ticket is flying
back and forth with the uncertainty
of whether it may not lose both
candidates, to (Five place to a fresh
Vice Presidential nominee.

The Democratic party in conven-

tion in Chicago, nominated as i'e

candidates, Bryan and Sewall.
The Populist party in convention

in St. Louis, nominated as its candi-

dates, Bryan and Watson.
The work of these nominations

might have been considered all suf-

ficient, and it would be in ordinary
years, but this 'year is an exception-
al one, and the action of the two
conventions has been threatened
with overthrow, so far as the second

place on both tickets is concerned
ever since the conventions closed
their doors.

Iieports credit candidate Sewall
as being willing to come down if
such an action may benefit the other
end of the ticket.

Candidate T. E. Watson says
"Sewall has got to come down,"
and severely scores the Democratic
candidate "that he drives votes
away from Bryan," which would
not be if candidate Bryan should
accept him, Watson, in place of
Sewall.

Will Sewall come down to be suc-

ceeded by Watson, or will both come
down to be succeeded by some un
known, is the question.

And no where does this political
mystery and uncertainty exist to as

great an extent, as it does in North
Carolina.

Here within a few weeks of State
and National elections, the State
Democratic candidates nominated by

regular district conventions, are
uncertain as to whether they are
straightout Democrats alone, will be

joined in fusion with the Populists,
be sacrificed in favor of sotne.Fopu
list candidate in their districts, or
will be run as they were nominated.

The Republicans and Populists to
all ontwari appearances, arenas mncb
threatened with the coming down
business, as are the Democrats, so

that the voters in this State are
kept watching each day for some
new change in their tickets.

This political uncertainty ia mak-

ing the campaign work of speakers
and the press more haphazard every
day, for with the coustant prospect
of the coming down or changing of
candidates, fusion with a political
enemy on part of the ticket, or no
fusion on any of it, it requires a
lively movement to keep pace with
the changes.

The people in convention have
nominated their candidates, which
was right and proper, bat the people
committed the error of delegating
power to executives who have fallen
into the hands of politicians who
are using tins power for personal
aggrandisement.

Protection ofPhysicians.

People who are predisposed to
frequent attacks of slight indispo
sition of an ordinary nature, and
who hare been in the habit of hav
ing their ailment prescribed for by

physician, will look with askance
upon the methods adopted by a
number of physicians of late, of in-

structing the druggist who fills the
prescription not to refill the order
or to duplicate the prescription
without an order from the physician.
This arbitrary ruling n in the
nature of a mild form of highway
robbery when viewed from the

By its greator mobility it can enter
tho enemy's country within a few
hours of the declaration of war, and
before tho concentration of other
troops can bo carried out. Its first
duty will bo to hamper the mobili-

zation of tho hostile forces, and for
tli is purpose it may be here remark-
ed that Russia keens 150,000 horse-

men constantly on tho frontior of
Poland. Its ucxt great object will
be to find the enemy's oamps and
marching columns, and constantly
keep the Commander in Chief in-

formed of his whereabouts and
movements; for, as Frederick the

Qreat says, if one could be always

acquaiuted wjtji the enemy's designs
beforehand, one would always beat
him, even with an inferior force.

The employment of horse artillery

butteries with independent calvary

divisions ia important, and in somo

operations the assistance of giins
would bo absolutely necessary, as,

for inaistance, when detachments of

tho enemy occupy a farm or defile.

In such a caso a small body might
delay the ad vanco of calvary for a
considerable period, whereas a few

hells roiil4 be anfficiont to drive it
from its atrongliolJ. tj.i t!ia lino ct

march also columns of the enemy
would be obliged to halt and deploy
under fire of a few guns, and artil-

lery can dulay tlje advance of troops
over ground upon which Oilvalry
could not bo deployed.

As in the ne!?t campaign similar
masses of calvary will bo advanced
by both sidoe, and pushed boldly
forward with the samo object in

view, calvary engagements on a
large scale '.nay be expected before
the hostile armies can arrivo upon
tho scene of action, JJpon the issue
of the struggle between these bodies
of horsemen much will depend, for
the side that prevails will be able to
gain information respecting the en-

emy, hamper his movements, and
cover the advance of tho army in
the rear. That one side will obtain
so decisive a superiority is, however
doubtful, for where large massses
are engaged on a wide front defeat
at one point may be counterbalanced
by victory at another, and in any
case it is certain that even the vic-

torious side would advance under
difficult conditions.

When the hostile armies have clos
ed in, and the advance.i calvary
clears away from between them, its
task will not then be at an end; for
whether advancing to meet an ene-

my making an offensive movement,
reconnoitring a force in camp, hang
ing on a column on the line of
march, or pursuing a retreating
army, its work will be constant
while the campaign lasts. Pall
Mall Gazette.

Tbe Discovery Saved Bis Life.
Mr. C Caillouette, Druggist, Beavers-ville- ,

III., nays: Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Wus taken with
L Grippe and tried all the physicians for
mm 8 about, but 01 do avail and was given
up and tnlii I could not live. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in my store I sent
tor a bottle and began its use and from
the first dose began to Ret better, and after
using three bott CS wns up and abiut
again. It is wrm its weiuht in gold.
We don't ket'p stora or bouse without t',."
Get a tree trial at F. 8. Duffy's Drug
Store.

To Keflatrnra.
Clerk's Office.New Berne, N.C,

September 7th, 1890.

The Election Law provides (Sec-
tion 0) that whenever a Precinct, as
laid off by the Clerk, shall not be
identical in boundries with any ex-

isting Precinct at the election of
1894, then there shall be in such
Precinct a new Registration. This
provision necessitates a new Regis-

tration in the following named Pre-

cincts in Craven County where
boundaries have been changed towit:

Maple Cypress, Vanceboro, Fori
Barnwell, Core Creek, Dover, Tem-plo- 'g

Stanton's, East, James City,
West James City, K.verdale, Rocky
Run, PleBant Hill, Neuse Trent, St.
Phillips and Pavietown."

It is further provided that, where
the Registration Book shall be mu-

tilated or lost in any Preoioct that
there shall bo a new Registration in
that Precinct. -

' J

Therefore-i- f in the following Pre
cincts in whioh the 'boundries . have
not been changed the Registration
book is lost or so mutilated as to
render the names nnintelllgable,
then and ia that case Registrars are
directed to cause a new registration
of the qualified voters of tbe Pre-oin-

to wit: --Truetta, Lee's Farm,
Jasper, the First, Second, Third and

to get

Fourth Wards of the City of New
Berne, and McCarthy's Precinct of
the Fifth Ward of the City.

In each and every Precinct where
a new registration is had each quali-
fied voter offering to register must
take the oath prescribed by law be-

fore his namo can be enrolled. If
there shall be no new registration in
I113 precinct the voter can simply
have htis najno truuferpod to the
now book as heretofore without be-

ing required to tuke the oath.
lie'fore entering uoon the dis

charge of their duties Registrars
must take and subscribe the oath of
qualification before the Clerk, a
Justice of tho Peace or other 'person

authorised to auininiater oaths,
which oath must be filed in the of-

fice of the Clerk of tho Superior
Court.

Tiie tinva at whioh tho registration
of voters shaH bpgin is ponstrqcd, tq
be Saturday September 3Qth and
continue for three consecutive Sat-

urdays thereafter being October 3'rd

10th and 17th.
That October 24th shall be the

challongo day or day of entering
challenges, aud October 31st the
day upon whicn the challenges are
heard and decided by the Precinct
Board, and upon whioh the books
are to bo closed, at 4 o'clock p. m

except in Cities and incorporated
Towns whore thoy aro to remain
open until 9 0 clock p. m. of that
day.

Registrars aro not required under
the New Law to record the place of
birth and occupation of voters.

W. M. Watson.
Clerk Superior Court.

Appointment of Registrars.
Office Clerk Superior Coubt.

North Caioiiua, Craven County
Under ' d by villus of authority vested

in 1I10 CU rk i f the Superior Court by Mo
tion given 01 me Election urn-1895- .

and upon tha recoinincodulioD of
the (Jimirmun of the Slate Executive Com
inittee nf the Bcpubhcun, Deraociatic and
People's parlies, in North Carolina, who
are y l.uw 1.011 tuuteil Uoinnpssii.m rs
Election, t lie following named
of Election", are berth; appointed for the
various eieiiion t'recineis ot (Jrnveo
County fir the general election to be held
Tuesday next "tier the first Mruday in
NovemD.r, im.

No 1, Vancchcro pncincl
Stephen F Hill, d; Joseph Jackson, r
B W Smith, p.

N. 1, township, Maple Cypres pre-
cinct; Alonza Phillips, d; C B Slubbs, p;
Henry E Dawson, r.

No 2, township, Truitts precinct; 8 W
a: Tlioa Sioore. r: Lie wis (Jot op

No 3. towushiu. Foil Uurowell uucincl:
Joseph K'nivy, d; Jno W Taylor, r, I B
House, p.
' No 8, township, Dover precinct; Joe E
Kornegay, n; rrimus lluem, r; M C
Uaugheny,

io 0, township. Core Cretlc precinct;
otra Dineoo, 07 uturo Uccton, nibGrilfln, p. ,

No 5, lownsliip, Temples pr' c'net; W
(J Temple, d; Jessie P Godett, Jr, r; Joth
Aaams, p. t

No S, township, 3lanton precinct; Isnti
TavVr, d; Nero Croorn, r; O C Bell, p.

WJSFIa.,ner,d;JuoU Holland, 1; B E
Williurus, n, '

No 7, township, East Janus.......City pre- -
! a mir w j fivinci, v in a amy, a; ruut miliums, r;

J Jtt Houmsnn. p. - -

No 7, township, West James City pre-
cinct; Usury B Lane, d; Hoot R Davis, r;
P 3 Lee, p. ,

No 7, tOKD'hip, Rtverdule precinct; B
W Ivis, d; Seymow Pelhara, r; G A Cou.
ner, n.

No 8, township, Neu'e Trent preclocl;
N Tisdale, d: V U Dudley, r C Richard- -

son, p.
No 8, township, Rocky Run pneinct;

C B Ball, d; Amot B Koome, r; J 1
Wetberinaum, p.

No 8, townahil). Pleasant (Jill nrecioct:
Jno B French, d; L W Ham, r; D R Wil
name, p.

No 9, township, Jasper precinct; II W
Cnrmcn, d; James A lawson, r; J C
Moore, p.

city or hew be nn a. .;

1st Ward, E M Green, d; J V nardiscn,
r; J T Liccoiu, p.

2nd Ward, F T Patterson, d; R C
Kehoe, r; E W Dickinson, p.

3rd Ward. Thomas tituolev. d: Juhn U
Sinlih, r; John U Smith, p. '

4th Ward, I F Ives, d: Geo P Dudlev.
r; V A Crawlord. o.

6th Ward. McCarthy's, Jno M Hxrgett,
(1; Raphael D'Hura, r; 8 P Hunt, p. ;

8th Ward, St Phillip s," Wallace Rose,
d; Peter Fhher, r; Iwmo Powell, p.

5lh Wsrd, Ptvie Town, F.snk Tisdale,
(I; J Calvin Bryan, r; C R Robbio, p.

, W. M. WATSON, C. 8. C.
8epUmbe 7, 1898. ; , , ' ' ,

TO CUBE A COLD IK ONE BAT
Tskelai4tlve Bromo Qulnlns Tablets.
All diugxists refund the money if It fulls
to core. 83. . j "


